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AUCTION OF ~R 
BRED LIVE ST 
! 
Al u, c Stock Stables, Lunat.le Alylam Rold, r.iDedlateJJ 
· West Lunatic Asylum. 
0_~ ~~sday Of XI, 41b ,·-~ 
At 11.30 O'd.ock Sharp (Weether ~\_ 
HOLSTEIN - FRIESIAN CATTLE 1 
No. 1: Rhoda Verbellc Segjs-Calved 17th Februrry, llU4. 
No. 2: Segis Clothilde Komdykc 2nd.-Calved ltb Ju• 
llary, 1915. , 
No. 3 : Jewel Uilkje Pontlac~alved 22nd April, 11918. 
No. 4: Fanny Rooker Princess-Calved 19th August, 1918. 
No. 5: Gold Dollar Dundon aid Aaggic-Calvcd 2nd Nov· 
ember, 1918. 
No. 6: Menor Beets-Calved 1917? No Registration paper. 
No. 7: Belle Lyons Cornucopia 2nd-Calved I Ith February 
1915. 
No. 8: Medfield Katherine Pietertje-Calved 3rd March, 
1913. 
No. 9: Kini: Keyes Pietertjc-Calved 1st Aug., HH!l; bull. 
No. 10: Grade Heifer- IS months old. 
4 Holstein Heifer Calves eligible for Registration. 
AYRSHIRE OA'ITLE 
No. I : Grcenbank Dorothy- Calved 2nd Novemb,r, 1915. 
No. 2: Edith Cavell-Calved 5th June, 1915 . . 
No. I: Ayrshire Heirer Calr, 2 months old- Eli1ible for 
• Registration. 
SHORl'HORN CA'ITLE 
No. I : Flora of the Valley-Calved !st November, 1915. 
No. 2: Golden Flora-Calved 22nd January, 191~. 
No. 3: S. H. Heifer in eatr-2!/z years old. Ellcible for 
Registration. • · 
S. H. Heifer Calf-2 months old: Eligibli for Reg. 
Aberdeen·Ancui Cow, Primrose of Larkin F~rm 9th. 
Calved 19th April, 1919. I 
HORS&C:I 
Percheron Stallion "Dapple Boy" 
I Local Bred Stallion ' 
I General Purpose Horse 
I Superior General Purpose Horse ( Dappl 




I Tamworth Boar 






- THE EVENING ADVOC"\TB, ST. JOHN'S, 
OF 
THE DUST 
Nate These Prices:=== By PETER B. KYNE ~ 
CHAPTER XVI. 
LEATHER roo:rwEAR. 
Ladies Boots. Only ....... . .. $1.50 the pair 
Ladies' J,ow Shoes. Only .... .. $1.98 the pair 
About 500 pairs in this lot. 
Secure your size to-day. 
0 .1?.HE TRADE! 
Bill Statement~ 
I 
Phone 643. P .. O. jBox 336. 
The Ru-Ber-Did Co., Ltd., 
MontrcaJ, €mada. 
When you buy ready-roofing remember that 
ther.e. is only one Ru-ber-oid and the RU-ber-oid 
Co. makes it. The name Ru-ber-oid is indelibly 
stamped every seven feet on tlae undct sitfe of the 
sheet. Ref use substitutes. · 
, Now Landing Ex S. S. "Flori~" 
2080 Tons Welsh Anthracite Coal; 
AD SiRS 




THE EVENING ADVOCATE 
A.A.A. Championship Sports 
All Arrangements 1'1nalized For Next \\r cdnesdny's i\Jeet al , 
St. George's Field - Preliminary Heats To-morrow I 
Night. l 
'fhl' tin:.! mt-, ting of the ~allon;. I .t i Wa lt•r C:1Jlahnn ... . ..• . S. ltC 
'"b Commltt~·t who nrc- co:i1h.c1Jm; 1i5 P. T ) furphy . . . . • , D.I.(' <; C. 
th .1r1l, .\n'\Un,I ,\ A. A ('ham1>lon- ti!I- A. 1::1.attcry • • • . . . •• , . S.IJ.~. 
~blp on \\'l'llnuila) aflt>rnoon ot s•. -- . 
G"•rirn':\ l•'it!ld \\M bt•ltl on S••lurduy ' i JJU,l : 
uh;hl, )Jr. W. J. llfl:,;!nl' prt ltlln,. 
T"1' ( .. r!t <•C l?\e Cour-,r. ~Ir. '.\lcKl!ll· 
,,,., rq1ort1.:d lbnt lSll l'nt rll!11 ball been 
'" tinJ ror tho \'arlou~ 
ten r \ICO~ :;;?- S. Fl'a11l'r. 
!)-To:n nulli•r . . . , . . . )l.(l.C,.\ . ::: -Ww. )lnhl!r . 
10-Jhn lh·rilt'r . . . . . . )1 G.C' \ . iii-H. Cutrer. 
: lG-John Angel •••••• , ••• 
! !11- t::. PhC'tan • • •• • •• '° 
• 3G-J. Rielly • • • • • , .. , 
13ti-<.'. 1-:apn • • • • • • • • 1 t - llcl. Johnst()lll' • . • .•. '.\t.C.C .• \ 5~-J lm r:lll><. ~u-R I'aNIOllS • . • . • • • • • • l· nl\tt ~·i-t'. C:ohlftt.Olll'. 
:!l-1". Phelan ...••.... . B. l.S . .t-L~~Ht> Can t,H lt. :'1\-J... Spurrell ., ·~, , 
1 H-Gordon Haller • • , ~ •• 
~~-J. ('.tnnlntt ... . .. .... c;.u.r.i l'OLt: Y\l' L1\ U-J. Dunphy •••• ·• • ._ 
q ~ - 1-:. Phdnn ..•....... S.B.C'. J-lllck F r.1Pcr .... ...... S B.C. • DDt'r •• •• •• •• .. ;:-n . 11.i.llry . . . • . . • . . . $.B.l". I ~8-W Sid 
r O-J , Kklh . . . . . . . . . . . S 0.(. 1~..:. Fr,>il Gr .• 11110 • • • • • • 't.o.c . .\: Gl J n let.I. 
3•l- ('. l':,;Jn . ... ..... . .. s.B.l". 1.1- A. Sulliva n . . . •.•... :\t.O.l' .. \. - . ow •••••••• 
:ts-t... S1>uN'dl .••.•••.•• S.O.< 33- R. llnill'Y . . . . . . . . . . S.D.t NROT PVT. 
4il-O~rnrd Illlllcy . . . . . . . .S.ll C. ;~4-B. It: Ur Y . . . . • . S.U.< . -----
11- \\':tlt<r C"nll.i.hnn • . . . . . SD C'. H -=crard lla'.hy .. . • . . . . S.O.<:. !'-T. Uuth•r . ... • •• • •• M.0.l;.A. 
,,· I' 1' :\l11r11hy ...•.• B 1.C'.(' <'. -1.!- Corllon Hr.lky . . . . . . S B.l'. li'- X. !o:'JI!' · · .••••• • • •• M.O.c.A. 
l'.'.•-,\llwrt i'.l" ttrry ....•... S U.l'. l S-\\', Cof!ald .... • ••••• ?d.0 .C.A. 
1 u urn En ·rnnow. 
!.':!U Y \ltI>~. 18-W. C'ortl'ld .....•... :\1.G.C \ 
T Cutllr •.. . . •.... :Mc(' .. \ . 19-P Coflclcl . . . . . . . . . :\1 .0.C. \ . 
I" - Jim ll<'rdH ........ M.G.C.A. :!8-W. Burns .........•.. t:nutt. 
, 11-ltcl. Jobn111onci • . .. •. :\fO c,,,\ . iil--J. 11.owl~lt . . . . . . . . . . .s.n.c. 
t:! J . tfamlyn • • . • • • ll.a.c.,, .':i4- L. H.ioll!y ............ s.o.c·. 
.11 S Pnr om . •.•. ... .. l"nnu. li:>-J. Kcnnl!llY . • . . . . • . . • S.R.r. 
.1-P. Ph~lnn ............ D.l .S. i:!-.\. Thom{>l:On . . . . . ... t"nnh. 
·:i-J. C"::.m1loic .•.•.••••• S.B.C'. SG-Tom :\lorrhlH'Y • • • . . . Unutt 




One tin EXAREM 
cure an ordinary case, 
cost only $1.00 postpaid. 
THE EXAREl\I AGENCY, 
&1- lle r\'O)' 
O~E lrlL.E 
:>J- !<~ Ph,.hlll•. . • • . . .. • . . . S.tl C. 
• "'- J . K1c1ty . . .. . • • . • . • • s. n.c. 
::c- c l:J.":3D . • • • • • • • S.lt(·. 
111t0.\11 Jnn>. 
'l T . B utler . ...... . M'.G.C .• \ 
. • )f.O.C.A 
31 Alexander St., :?- G. Stono . . . • • . . . 
St. John's.
1 
'.1- C. s1one . . • • • • • . . • 11 rtd. Johnaion . . . . 
. . S Rt' 1'.!-J. H:imlyn .• • •. • . . ) f.0.C'.A. June-t.cocl.l.f. 13-G. P~rn• . ... . .. . 
-- -- -...- ---- ---
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FISHE '.MEN'S UNION TRADING Co._, Ltd. 
Dealers· in General Merchandise and General· Importers. 8raneh Stores 
~ , in 35 Northern OotPorts. · . · 
, 
Head r Office 
' 











• PORT ~NION. 1' 
. I UNION SHIPBUILDING Co., Ltd.I 
• • 
OPFICE 
BUILDERS OF WOODEN smPS. SCHOONERS iEllJILT 
AND 
! 
~sHJPVARD • • • • • • • • 
l'HJ: tiV~NING AOVOCATI. ST. 
The. Evening A.d.v.o.cate 
ls.sued _by tholJDion Publishing 
Co)ll'a·~· ii,~~.. rro~rietors, 
from the.Ir dice, Duckworth 
St~t, th1'e9 d4>0rs W;,.t of ~ 
Sa~Bank, 
. 
W. I'. COAUU, General Mua&tr 
R. 81BBS 
Our Motto: "SUUM CUIQUr 
Wfo Every ?Iba ~ Owl\" 
Letters' ,_nd orhcr matter for publication should be addressed tt> Editor. 
All bus iness communications should be addressed to the Union 
Publismng Company, Limited. Advertising Rates on application. 
---.....--
.l'.r~ 
........ ~ ... ~·- wi. ... ..,-,.,, ..... ~ 
·~~·1=:..:?'  .... Of~( ~ ., ii . • ll&lhi fl'CllD .. 
The J:1panese nt•f'"oplao ~·w 1'.c1t l,JV~$f~r JJO• I~ 111,,:::c::f 
overshadows the crisis· ~~xlstingl Paper Mills' Cii'. · 1:w=~· 
between Italy and Greece; but · • to ~ dial 
the' recent deiipatches i~diCltel Be V•utectJth• ...._ •:s 
that the situation Is no less · · ·.. lhla·ltnllC9 
. - w •rtdlaarilJ-
sersous. Threti lletllodh _T~~ Ia "~ at nooa. wlata lie 18 
The outstanding features of the p,....~t ~ loaapUed the ll'Clll 
r::cent developments are the --.-- ror."l_aida lie..,_.~ 
s tatement of Premier Gonatas of afONTJUCJJ..-0~1'.loaal7 • paper OD ...... Btnet. 
. ., . mill la one or the ~ ~lt thlDa Jlr Birt ROljl NpGIU4 tlae 
Greece, and Mussohn1 s attitude to nlae. LocalJoD ta all tmll0i1am. to the police lu& ~
towards any action by the League for ,the mill mat be cJoH ~ lta tlm· YlalUq the ~ .JJllla.·~::11 
SEPT. 3rd., 1923. of Nations. jbtr llmlLI whlcla ProYtde ha nw aa-; bon wlM> ...... pnpand .to 
.. We b~ve" s~s the Greek terlal atatl It myt ~ ~ ~ ...... U.. .,...._ failed tO ~ 
. ' power IQPl7. A  ~--la ta.. ...., .. .._._.. 
B 11 Isl d Em 1 Yment Premier, "referred the matter eU!P• lllUI ~ la ~1 ~~~ an . P Q to the League of Nations and ~aU ~Ds '" ~ mi ftM-·11~191tr•all.Mll•t.Jiiii 
...-). await its decision, with which w~ )'t,lae '!~ 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, MONDAY, 
The action of the Besco operators at Bell Island in pay- Ghall comply. .No ~ply will be -,,.. _.. 
ing off 400 men on Saturday is very regr<ttable, not only given to the second I~ QO(!." 
in respect to those actually paid off, but it indicates the . The, sec.on~ Italian note wa 
. . . rive-hour ultimatum to ~
present attit~de of the Company in relation to the.tr oper- The Greets have tbu P.at 
ations in this country. selves in .the bads ol ~ 
It is learnt that out of the 400 men now out of work, " with whose deQisfoa tJaQ 
200 will be taken on again during the week as operations comply." • • 
on No. 2 slope have only closed in order to make a shipment If Mu~oli.ni, backed, as~~ 
of 7 000 tons of low-grade ore for Philadelphia, which ~ at ~patches. indic_ate, b~ PC>.P.~.d.r:.; 
' . . mg throug~out Italy, ._.. ~t 
No. 3 s lope. These 200 men will be for the most part resi- cd in his attitude towards inter· 
dents of the Is la nd. The permanent closing by the Co~- 'rerence, the situation may now be ::~~ft 
pany of N o. 4 s lope will compel 200 men to go to their L>eyond control. uaua111 allowed tor .aub ~-- ~ 
homes in -Conception Bay and throughout the country. IC that is not so, the c_hances or uenprln: 1a '40.006 per coa or 4'&111 ;- •• • 
That is a serious matter for these men, and it will react on peac~ of wor will probah,1y rest ::~!~·at~.!~;:! ~:11eo:: ~Im, that wben tlaJ 11111uaoauomee =.. bat u.ere ,..,._.~'4 
the men who are now trying to get employm~nt, un- ~pon .whether the . Leagues. decla. ·lowed $&0.000 per ton or c1a11 m,ae-J ~ JolD • tlaefr probeble aoceu. 
der most difficult circumstances. ion _will agree or disagree with the atty. Hnwe•or, to tic cou141naUve. •\Th• ·~~·n~I• earaYU wlllcb As th• co-operatlYe •rls .. 
Italian demands. flgurii of around $35,000 por t.onl moTee lb• wbMt crop wu boui be Jaae aot 
The importance of continued operations, on the full might be taken by the aveni1e Cu· .To that m,-.tulo111 realm wbere each tried ID IOme form or another, ifn'ma- •ha~ ••YID& R 
scale, at Bell Is land cannot be underes timated. It is one Notes From Hillview ndlnn mm To thla would be added! •hau takt> mcnt otrtelala are glad u.:at tbe rana· De Sqou l• 
__ the \aluo of the tlml><'r limit.a. flgur· _: 11, chamber In the allent hall1 ,,, , ... are trying the experiment them• 8a&Drda1, going 
O( OUr greatest industrial Operations and .the COUOtry On Thunday. AUg. 9lh. n ftno log tho number or core!• nvallable of1 death, eelvl'I. It I• considered for tlltm a I The llalAk::itr a Ted at J10rt UDloD 
would look upon the curtailment of Grand Falls or Humber morning, lho fog clearing nw11y nndj0:ibout 80 cunt.a per ton. Some mill• .Thou iro not like tho qunrry-1laTe at valuable .. top ID the proceH of N:Ono· at 10.30 ~ 1 • 
activities with no greater anxiety than curtailment of Bell tho IUD shining brightly, It looked nleo hnY'.l rnllro.itll nnd woocts equip-' night. mlc HU-education. A Dumber o; ~ 
tho promlalng part of n bcnOllful day. n:t-nt and other propertlts of valuo,Scnurs1!<1 to hi!! dUDll:l'Oa: hut llUll· !hem hue lmAglned tbal aboul all Busy at e Institute 
Is land activities. The people or Hlllvlew nod tho lit· which would have to be added. taloect and soothM. .that bad to be done 11·u to ha•• set 
The s ituation in the Ruhr has affected German orders tie' nenr-by settlements after the 1un Tiie .Rtpbeement Ba-ii" ~Uy an uotollertog tru1t, approach tl\Y up bY law certain cro11·11elllnir IDll· Tho 1en~'ll ma~gar or KIDC Qeorp 
had made nil thing• dry,' gathered Tho third buts of valuation Is to~ rrave clflnery. compel prod11CPra td af'll lbe Fiith lallltuJe baa "9Jl ~ 
for ore, and it has been declared that Only 170,000 tO{lS of th&mselvcs tog-ether to a little place lAlco tho actual r cplacemf'nt nlue nf~ IJke one who wrapa the drapery of hl11 :bruugb It, an•I th<' l"t'lt. wllb an H· ,~\iar tllo ~. re~ daJ,a. ~­
ore remain to be shipped to rm a ll present orders. From cnlled Churcblll"8 Covo for a day'• the mlll-what tbls would COlll to ere.. couch sured ICOOrl prlCI', would bf' U!'T. Thf',110'11" Ill tho ln1tltpte,.., n.Mnna Gf 
d d . outing- ror tho chlldr<'n and the older 1 ate .i duplicate or It supposing lbt' ,i About hJm. and lies down to plenu nt view hert' 11 tbnt Urn thlni; ls not u 1 the Portuguao abllp Whldl 'Olt"'4.'it~ the business viewpoint, that must be COnSi ere ; yet it IS tolk# n11 we.II. nnd It wu Indeed a fl:'t't one was romplllt(')y destroyed lo drum11. 1:J11y as ll looka. i'on tbc Ornnd naa&i. 1- ,,-. 
hoped th~t the ~ompany will do its best possible to day much enjoyed by all. We had som«; manner. or couree, tUowaoce Wm. Cullen Bryant. A Prof1111ble E\perlmt-11t I ..!.o 
continue OPerations on the same scale as heretofore. with UI MIH E. White from St. hlll to be mado for lhe coat 6f or- ExJ)Orl opinion dO"ll not nnum(' th~ , LOC' TI ~ 
Jobn•1 nod ·M111 M. Abbott trom Bon· conhlullon :md of bringing o~ratlon The Dav altitude that tbe thlni; cnnnot b(' dunt>. . . llLI 1.1»1~ 
The treatment that has been accorded them has been nvfeta and Miu R. Pelley and her to a nx«l 11tandard, together with the ..., for It "' well known that ..ome pro. • .... -
g enerous, and in many ways have the Government showed brother from Shoal Hr. l<•llll or lnten·i.l In profit• fnr the J.ct tby Ji&v be to th)" nl ht durtra bovo madP Q 11lim.1l ~UCCCllll orl Tb~ u. Sll\"la t arrlftd at RoY. E. Roberta and Mle1 M. Av-11enr or two tbnl would be r•11ulrcd for A 1 1 r ood 111 g Le h ,•o-operatlve marketing, notably In th" at 7 thlll morutng 0~ the their desire tO enCOU rage them in their undertakings. cry did nil that pol!llbly could be conelruclon. This le not alWtlYll • "t e~ 
6
° ~ t  ngs. I t y lilllllng- Of fTult . But It l~ pointed C'Ul allnd at 9 o"cloek! ~ 
Now is the time to deal with the vital matters of em- done to make the day one of auecea• f:.llr t>a•ll or 'flllnnUoo and for the 00 :Pra : blrda go up, thnt when they that wh1•ut ht'lng rrown all over tho _i__ 
r G .11 for the people Of Hllh1ew. and all purposoa of c llmatlng the vnluo ofl k world. and belnit enslly 11toref! and Tho Portia la ready ror ~ ployment on Bell Island, and, we eel the overnment .w• went •ell. bond• the mill's ca.rhlng capacity ms) Sha:Oa o: the dl'w nod llO:lr. Bo tnke trallllp<>rted. It " far hmrder lO COD· but (;&YO p1-ce tj>-d&J to the ~?~ 
do all possible to prevent any sudden closure of operations AJI tho peoplo felt 801'1')' lhat a bt' n mol'(l lmportnnt factor than tho .- Joy homt'. trol llll 11411', and the price pnld for ;:mo Crulaor. Tho repaln .0· ~aiit-'\ 
that .-....UJd be Very seriOUS under present Circumstances couple of partJea lomt lholr way and vnlunllon of tbt reproduction b!lSltt And mnkc o place In lby grenl hcnrt It. tl1on It Is to control the !<.'Ile nnd Purtla wlll tab 'liWo or three weeb. 
f~ _,, · could Dot a~nd all day with us. only. tor her price or nny otht1r produC't tbnt the I _ . 
------------.:------ ID c109ins. wo mu•t not forget to Tho value of timber lands owned And t;lvo bor time to grow. and chea-- fnrmer produces. For thl!' rl'Ul'n ! Around Ba)" Roberta tho P8ft week. 
SJ...- F' h tbaDk llr. w. :S. Churchill, our old by n mill dopei ls prlmnrlly on the lsb h tho o:rpertA arc qulle content Ulllt In llttle fish w1a aecllJed OD hook and '1.wf.f;. lS ery. Bandar l!CbOOJ SUpertntendeot for nmount of wood whl<:b Is standlnf!; (.'D 'Then wnt:ho como. and ort wUI Bing tho fnrmArl thOm'lelvcs 'Jhoulrl try lino and trnwla. I Thtte la aD ample 
tile W8J. la wlaldl be ~Dcouraged the tho .-irca In QUO ·lion. Tbo avallo.ble to thee - tho C:t~rlmenl. suppl)' Of 1quld llor bait. !!31~~~~~ ebUttrea at die ratta and fob hi• wood can readily bo aaccrtalncd n.s n When thou nrl worklnr In the fur· Among tho fnctom opl'ratln& 
1 
-!..-
Ip ID dlatr~tlDg candy and trull result of a carrtlll erulllo or lnv1>stt· rows; ny. ngalnst the BUCCt'H oc the experhnt'nt l\fr. s. J. Blab+. Sub~llecter at 
'f. IJlmOll.lll'l them.  . gallon. and la u, ually expres1tell In Or w1>edlng In tho encrtd hour or Just now h1 thu ract that It will ban· Port l'nlon, 111 nnw In ~own and will 
With a fair Labrador fishery, and the cood chances of further 
lmprcmag it, the outlook for schooner-men is not so b~d as was first 
expected .. 
-AT THE ALDER·DBD the number of cordll per acl't'. which dawn. to be tried out on a fnlllai; marlce. lo:ave for the Fdi11ermcn·1 Town by 
may run from two to twenty .::ordi. ,le 111 a cotnely laahlon to be &Ind.-· The great succff9 acored bt the to-morrcw·a exprha. 
l><'r aero. U1e nvorni;e being six to I J<>>' 18 tho gn1co we aay to ooa. WhOClt Doard wu duo to the clrcum. ..J._ 
sl.'von corclil, or roughly 4,500 cor<ls 1 ' stance that It operated on a rh1ln1: 'l'ho S.S. \Vrt'n 111·a11 nt Dclleoram PERSONAL 
p0r 11quare mlle. Lnnd at .:i vory Nfid. Schooners For Coal market at a tlmo when there Willi n on Saturday ar~r connttttnr: 1111111 
hlitb nverago of •1lpwood to the acr.- relatlvo scarcity of wbtnt. nnd whf'n tho Gltnaoe thl• UIP :ind making thr. 
Re•. Mr. Pritchard and daughter 11 natarallr wnrl•• more tb:in land Accortlln-: to Tbe N. s. Herald the tho8o who operated the board cxor· round of Fortunt 83)·. Thi' Wr.·n 
wtre round-trip puaeng-era by th• with a low uerag1). Tho valuntlooa followlng ~onetal arhooncl'I are In to <:l~ed nlmoat absolute p0wera Xat· comes hero for o"ierhaullog nod minor 
Portia, ha•lng embarked In tho 1bl!' ranee Crom $5 to $16 por acre for load cargoes Of coal nl Scotia pier: urnllr the boorcl got all lhe cr«tlt reJ):llra. 
at Old Perllcan, IJld dllcmbarked at tree1!old landa, or trom $1,000 to $:: •• Miiiie Francia, 42, Capt. E'{nna, from for the ahowlng mado uodtr those 
Day de Verde. fiOO per 1111uare mile for IMaebold Orand Bank; RotrncUon. us. Sin- favorable condltloDI, whether It waa Tbt' acbooner nhrlll• L. wc:strrbnnr 
and this -- lnnde. There are other f11.cUHIJ for clnlr, from Indian Tickle;· Abatti! H.1 rupooalblo for tho result.II or not. which kft Sy<IMY on Awt. 18th. nr· 
Dr. Rosen. who b(ld bctn on pro· determining tho Ylluo ot timber laJldl Capt. Harvey. from Channel; Flor- Llkowlso tboeo who have tharg.- or rlvtd at Twllllngato on Satnnl:ir rrolll 
ro11lonal buslneu north, and bad 1uch as, for lnetanc:e, nature or the enc:e. Capt. Keeping, rrom Channel; tho co-oporatlve epcrlment will be Sydney. eo:il lt!den. Thlll Vf'llllel \\'llil 
From correspoqdence published in the Advocate a few days ago tr:ivelled u _car north ae Tiit Covo, wood. that le In suitability for <litter- Liiy M. Kay. Capl. Keeping, from held reaponalble for the reeulta, making 0 loon PQ.'ltiago and 110me 110• 
Tbc shore fishery is the most unfortunate feature, 
particwarly applies to Bonnvista and Trinity Says. 
. . 
it "'as stated that the northern shore fishery wa.s only ZS per cent. of arrived hf Uie Portia yeiterday morn cot uecs; the accelllbllll)' of the Burnt 11lnndl; A. B . .Fraacl1, Capt. whatever they may bo. xlety wu fl\lt for her a:ifet)'. Tbt 
last year's catch to dote. In&, and •Ill return to A.mOMl!ll atter wood or the case with wt\.lcb 1( can Harrie, rrom Hnlltax; Ralph and It I• thought that con1ldorablf' C'.a1tl ood orew are o.k. 
11pendlnr a tew dnya here. be cur and dellverod to the point of Blanche, 26 tons, Capt. ThoMto, and trouble will bo experlencod In loduc. ..__ 
When it is considered that the fishery in many plaJes was n blank Puseng~ ... on tho Portia speak manµfacturo. ll 111 obYlous lhar land Thomlll J. Conlll·ay, CapL Co.x. both IDJ: tbe Weateru farmora 10 allot by A l\orweglan ~am<'r, the Hrmld•· 
last year, we get an opinion of wrnit this year's shore failure will very hlg?ly or Dr. Roel\n, w~03e I ctoeolr loo.ited to a pulp or lumbeT from Roso DJancho; Saladin. st. CApt .. lho exi>erl.mtnt tr It doe• not within land. Stctren•<'D '811111cr. arrlvtd al l.:i 
mean to many people. Thot is why we should be the more thankful klndnesa In dOllllDg with tbe dental mlll ls worth more than land many Tuck, from CArhonear; L. M. Smith, the flnit year produce the resali. ez. Sele yc11krdnt In hallo.at Crom B;irrr. 
for the tidings from the French Shore and Labrador. needl of many on board will not bo mllea away. and tlmh.!r nr~ well 6:!, Capt. Roec, from Duri;eo; Com· peeled of It. Once be aeta behind a Eng:.'Snd, tn load Pit props. . 
forgotten. proYlded with streams In which the modore, 64• Capt. Kint: rrom Lama-
The Need of the Hour 
On last Saturday, the Telegram commented upoi the fact or so 
many of our people seeking employment abroad and opined that some 
effort be made to *top the immigration. 
We are in accord with the T.elegrnm's views and agree regarding 
the methods, expre$SCd very generally however, which. in the opinion 
of our contemporary would remedy the circumstances. 
Oetting down to rock-bottom on the subject, the fact is our 
people w~nt to live. If they cannot live within the country, they are 
obliged to try their luck outside. What is needed then are more 
industries, employment and more employment, work and wages, and 
protl!Ctiop fo the indasties we have. 
The Government's industrial policy mu$t not stop in the Hum-
ber~ ·Nor is politica.t co-operation sufficient in itself. There must be 
a more agreeable and co-operative spirit among men who lead. in our 
bqaiaesa life. There are too much selfishness, and too much sensc-
lela competition and not enoa&)1 of high regard for the general aiid 
al~m~te welfare of the common man. : 
~e have a country, waltin& OJllY f~r s~ch devel9.Pll\t•t tJ\Jt wonlcl 
~jre.meo from other Janda after employing.all our own workmen. 
µ I. essential only that all get down .to real earnest business. 
. . . 
-- wood can be Aontcd down are worth lln<1; Uly .Francia. 42• Capt. EYani. !\tr. Nicholas Clark. a well-known. more than areaa lD which there are 
realdent or Victorin. Carbonear, nr- ·no drlv11blo stre1m1. Personal rind by train thl1 rorenoon to tran1-
nct aomp bualneea. Tho 1.e. Roxburch Which went a- Ml11 Mery Or1ee. daughter or the 
-- llloro at Oroao l1laJ1d. Notni Dame lo.le J . P. Grace of· tho Municipal 
Ml11 McCarthy, daughter oc 'Mr. Bay, at 8.30 p.m. Saturday. was r.,. Council, and el1tGr of Mr. PM.rick 
Michael McCanhy. carbonear. l!I now nonted with the aul1tanco of the Ornce of ftaney .t eo .• nrrlYed a few 
In tho city awaiting nn opportunity a.1. Clyde at 8 a.m. yellerday. A mn· dan aao on a visit to her motbor. 
to Rel In tho Oeneral Hospll&I for llllCO to tho ,Marino A 1"11herlH Dept. --
trea~nL stales tho eblp 11 proceeding to Bt. Amon11t the ppucnaera on the 
- - Jobn"1. Roaallnd from New York thia trip wu 
Capt. and ~e. NJionaen &n'IYed Ueut. Conway, a retired member or 
from Hr. Orue at noon and are now Laden With ~ood the New York police for.. Coaway 
gue1t.a at the Croable. played a prominent part In the New 
-- The 1cbooner Junt IL hauled Into ~ police acandala wblch ahodted 
Kr. N. OHi• of Harbor Grace ar· •,Brownlnp wharf th11 m~ralDJ 1P di• two contme•ll 1ome Yt18ft qo.; He 
rlYed lo the cl~y tbla morulll& ud ''lchar&e ber load or bll~ and ~ •~teated 1..;9wit---One of t)'e · Le~ 
regl1tered al lhe Croable. brouatit h'om Random. Trillltr BaJ. Lole-Olp the BIOOd . us alngle 
-- • handed. He bold• HTeral medllls ror 
Mr. T. L. Drover, of OrMns Hr., Fish ~ meriloriou police du.,. Clarles 
T. e .. arrtve_d lo tho city thla fore-~ln con~QQa wlOl llOIDe ft~· Becker, a· ponce ~ptaln wflo ,,.. 
nl»C>D, a~ la•~ at tbe Croeble. en Ulla mor,ln1 la ¥inc'• CoY•i Clad up la the acaadala, · wu aher· 
-- . ber Informed 111 that tlab 11 acarce wards tried and conYlcted or murder. 
Kra. Fltqerald, wife of Mqt1trah. 'on tile I~ grouada. Darius the trtanale bulld!!'J llre In 








tint at Ule Otneral H011pltaJ, &Del lll• Tbe ICbooner ADateill. PIM'ker el•r but .., ao 111)11,. tti.t he!'llad to tie 
llqlatrate la In tll• city for a few . Id from Bar Robel4Cs OD SaturclaJ l retfred from actl\'8 1enlce with the 
iaJ•. ... / 1 for 8JdD81 ID bellut. rUk of lleu•nut, t•~lfp-••-•--•-•-i'"''•H----·-·--____ _._l--____ 1111!!!'!1 
• 
Canailian Nationa~ f x~ihition· 
Toronto, Ont., 
. August 25 To September 8th; 1923 
SPECIAL REDUCED FARES. 
For particulars npply to 
J. W. N. JOHNSTONE, 
llonrd of Trade Bldg. 
AT PORT UNION 
7000 Hogsheads 
adiz Salt 
PER S. S. KRITON, 
AT LOWEST PRICES 
Fishermen's Union 
Trading Co., lid. 










DR. STAFFORD-& SON; 
Wholesale Chemists & Druais1& 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
~-
• 
About Wl'JUl&el lalalld ....._ 
much 10 1141 which caDDOt be ~ 
tho Cabinet bu l'Ol)llest.ed 
The flttrccy Is u to whether, w 
.. 
nnd bow tbo Brltlah Goffna..-t 'tlhl 
GUlclally auert tbe claim to tJae • '1IOW' 
land which, a.a Stefanaon la19. be- lo lie. 
1011&11 to the Empire b)' ri«bl of dts. are ~: .• lli!ii;tliil 
CO\'t'ry and preatot OCCUp:ltlOD. rmaR DF-CICMr &!Ill* qi tM 
H the Brltleh OoTenuneat la dllat· 1 H.Jdfo&eJl, wlalcb 1' ..... t-. Al• Ai 
ory lo Its lleallnga lfr. Slef1auo11 lbliaa. expudt WHD .._. ~ AiJ10. w. W: 
'b:ui tho snL.,.factlon or lrnowlag tbat aua'a raJS strike It .iter tJaa Cl91~ Alton. Mn. JI.. Cfo O. )f. 0. 
th<> King tak~s a keen p.irsonal In·: DMll or alcht. It la tbtrelore qecea- Allthou, MG. Wm.. ftlld 8tnlt. ~ 
I 
terost In the poumtlalltlcs or tbe, 1131'7 to allow a certain amoqiat of Abbott, )Ira. Herbnt. Lime & H~, ~ ~ 'Q'ilJ;~Jji~;;;,J 
t>olnr regions. The osploror re·, hydroi:en to e11Cape each dar to koepl . . , JlolJ, Samqel fj;liiltiJir(1 I ceutly h11d a long Interview with tho balloon rrom buraUng. Wtth leaa B · !lcli', Miu 4111-. Kine'• R4. 
j Hiil :llaJcsty ':it Bueklngham Pala.ct'.~ h1dro1en In tbe cool or nlgbt 'It '-' Bacca. Xn.. Iabella, Freabwater Rd, .Hulchlnp, JI'. w .. PeDll1W9ll Rd. 
On the m11rnln1: thRl J was In Mr. nece&lilT)' to thro'lt' out bal!ul to pre-I Blar.k. Mra. (cant). Hunt, P. J .. William Rt. 
SteCnnSllon':s rooma n tl'lephone me11· ''eut the balloon from deacendlnc. 1 Dasip, 1(111. E. s. • tiall, Mra. B., Melbocllat Collep. 
•age co.me from John :lllddlctoa, But these altcrnatlona of dll)' and Blancha. Mtu Stella. Water St. W. 
G.C.ll., ClO\'llrnor or the Fnlklo.nd 11!· nlgbl oro not a rnctor In the Lllnd 'Barrett, J.Uaa J., Central House. I 
lands who, actlng on n augs~t1on, of tho :Uldnlgbt Sun, 110 that there' Brrdeo, lire. J, P. (card) lnn1, S. J., Clo O.P.O. 
made to him hy Hl.J Majesty ho.cl \would not be the c:ompl151'tlon1 url• I eurlce, ?Jra. Wlllt., C'.o lira. O. BosL 
Mkccl Stehnsaon to give him an lo- lug trom tbe c:ontmclJDg and expand· Duller, Charted, Frankl1n AYJ.muo. 
te1vlow to dl11cu11s the lntrodU('tlOn or Ing hydrogen. 'Buller, Horbert (Cllld), c;o Oeneral 
th<' musk ox Into the Fnlkland l1l11mh. Furthermore, the Polar rl'glon:. Delivery. · 
Following qulcl(ly on the relepboM hnvtng In summer perpetual dayllt;ht Duller, Charles, Burton'• Pond. 
me-Jaagc l'nmo tho Oo,•ernor hlmaelr there are leas chances or •1erlowi nUs·. Butler, ~t.. Pcnnrt'ell Rd. 
luet :us my O'l'{I h1\ervlew v.•lth Mr. haps 1n tbo light than In cJ.11.rlni~., auclrl", :Un. FAwanl. Mllltar,. Rd. 
Sloransaon wae ending. Tho explor- tr a forcl'Cl landing la made there will 
er lt'Ok the opportunity or ahowlnt: lie :in cven-moD<'Y ch:inec or deac:•nd· C 
us both a balo or cloth woyen rrom Ing not 011 tho ae:i bu1. on a aablt.an· 1 Clark, Joseph, Oower SL 
the wool ot tbe musk ox It Li a.a tlal cak~ ot lco which "ould scn'o as C.blll, ldlaa Ma.ry A., Waler St. 
:imootb 1u1 silk and as warm 111 fur. 11. r:tCl until S. O. S. sllfOala, gl•lng I Clea~. Mra. Richard (card) QueeA'a 
I undcratnll that tl\o King la having lntltudo and lon~tude, brought help. Road. 
n eult of clothet1 made Crum musk a. It 111 not too cold for flying oYOr th1.1 1 Carter, Jam~e 
cloth. .\retie eona In aummer b.-c:aue owln, • •: rltch, Mias L. vtctorta St. 
GLORIOUS CLl•ATE to tho lell(lh of the dan there la 1 ConatanUno, Stcpbon, Clo Oonl. Do· 
F;or tbe better part of t'lt'o bou1'11 :nore sun :it mlcisummer at tbo Nnrtb I ll•er7. 
Kr. Stefanu<1n talked to mo about Polo than at tbe Equ:itor. In fact. Collins, MIH Annie, Prescott St. 
tbe Oreat North, about Ila glortoua the- tummer bent the Pole would be 1 CArey, Poter 
climate, lta green prairies and now· unbearnblo but for the retrlgerat1113 I Conno1l1, Michael, Cle.. G.P.O. 
•l'J' meadows, lta wealth or o.nlmllt ~11'.ccta of the cold "stored" In the Conrad, R. 
Ute wbtch mute It daUned to b• Arctic Ocean durtnit the lonit wlntruo.' Crocker, ~Un Dora. Carow SL 
U.. snat met prodac:tq re;lon or Tho Al'<'lk air rooto from London to Cole. Mh111 Dorcas, Letltlo SL 
\1"I world. All thla about the lo.nde (Tokio le throe thousand mlkJ short- 1 Col'Coy, Miss M., (CArd) 
•a nrfaoe w_blch our 1chool pllea for these Arctic depota C:lD al· Co.rroll. P:itor 
JaTYlll, T.. North Sld•J. 
Jo)', l\11111 Bride, Penr.eywell Road. 
Jacob:, Joaeph 
.lamee, ff., ' Woter St. 
Joekman, Mia U. F. 
Johnson, Afhll't M. J.. New aowor St 
Jack, T.W.A. 
Jordo11. Miu E.. Allnntlc Aeo. 
Kennedy, S. L., Oeor1te'1 St 
Kelly, 111111 c .. Duckworth St. 
King, Mlllll O .• Clo O.P.O. 
L 
La", T. 
Lllmbert, Wm .. Nt1wlol'fll Road. 
l.:lne, NILY E., Hamlllon St 
Lcggli, Rlchnnl. Flemmlni; SL 
Leo, ?olle11. GoTOr SL 
Leonard. l\llas n. 
I.oynch, Jack, Water SL 
Rou, Barton 
kou. Mrs. H .. P. O. 
Rou.se, S. A.. CbllrlloD 
8. 
Stanier. )Illa Man'. W st. 1f• 
81111:ey, 3'IJ• &. Gow] BL 
SehoofmlUI, Mre. 
Sparks, Mlaa O. 
~lllde. Mn. P .. Clo a 1, ~­
ShlUlnahan, Jotm, Clo~.P.O. 
Strang, Wallace, KJn ~ 
Sawyer, O. E. Water w. 
Rparlu, Hubert, Clo C).P.O. 
Shea, Maraaret, JIJu. ............... U. 
Sweetapplo, MarUD, N•~• ...._ 
~townrt. Miu ate. 
Stewart. N. 
Sherron, !\tni. ?aL, Clo Gui, I>ell'ffr7· 
Strickland. MIH, Clo Daricl ToJiort 
Smith, r.tia., Isabella ~ th• Pole. tbe part or thl'I ('r Ulan any Other route. Tho 8l1P• ~ erummoy, Miss M., Qo.rtor'a Hill. 
• ta~t 111 to belleTe wu aim· W!\YI be t4ken by eubmarlnea whJch ' Carl>er)', Mrs. Georao, Empire HoW1e 
,,;~Hfi&'"'1cme TUt. llllent froaa deatrt. I are eaelly n:nipble under Ice. 1
1 
Clulc. Joao(lh, Now Gower St. 
'Ill'. itef!IDllOQ 18 hlmaelr one of the nt:l~UElm JL\ISll\G Carroll. M. F. 
;ll~:ftat Ible or ArcUc uplorers, but bo Sterannon l1 an advocate of tbe Cl11rk, Leonard, Gower St. 
Loc:k, Miu B.. Water St. Wost. 
Lucey, ~lra. c. <C;o litre. J. Gll;r) 
Skllfllagtan, Mlu I., C!o Mra. Wallll. 
SIJllpeou, E.. )fonroe 8~ 
~rnltb, Mlaa c.. Tlt•tte HUL . 
Smith, Mn. Oeo .. Upper Batl•rJ' Jld, 
M Stowe. Miu Alice 
•rt-A1i-.111telr hates praise or Arctic t'JI• ' doahe.Hlcntlon of lbe mWlk ox, which 'Clark, l\lrs. Hnywa.rd, Cl., Capt. Tboa, 
•torere. He calls It boro-wo111hlp 18 a klnd or cow with wool like tha.t Benson. 
ud he llff1DI to regard hero-worship o! sheep. Sllven hundred rullcs wltll· Carrlgon, Wm., Limo St. 
aa .:i kind or eupenlttlon. Hie pal"-, In tb~ ArcUc Circle U1e Canadian Ex· 
dcular objecUoa to the hero-worship' pc:dltJon dwelt In housea ruac:e or I D 
or Arctic Hplorera la that It de- 1 mu11k ox hides, ualng the tnlto11· ror Dawe, John, Mm. Bartor'a Hill. 
rived from tbe popular Ignorance! c:anllle llgbt, and eaUug tho flesh cor I Davia, Mrs. s., 11 Horwood SL 
wblcb Imagines lbc Arctic · Circle io food. In nil rcspec:lll It 111 :is good l)olaney, Arthur, Bnrtor'a mu. 
be a region or terrors whero onlYl ae beet Jt Is '1Cr7 caay to Ile.,., Dicks, Mrs. Jainl!I, Oood•lew St. 
beroea would venture. Stefanason Is mu11k oxen In berdll tor lcouy clO not · Dowden, Mn. Alex., Waldo~~voH St. 
making It his llCowork to demolish Ure: mon far or rast. Reindeer 111 the Downo:r. Mlllll lltnry A.. St. Clea r • os· 
mTtll or the Frozen N<1rth. Ono of bl!\ other source Of mo:at aupply which pita!. , L 
bookJ Lii entitled "Tho Friendly Arc· storan1111on bollcVlla should bo do· Dunphy, John, Oeorae 1 S • 
veloped. Unlllto musk ox~n. roln· Di.no, Wm., Mullock St. 
C AST 0 R I A cteor bave bet-n dom"tlCAte4 for Dulr, Ml11 Catherine, Oower St. tbouaande ot yeara, not onl1 bY the 
Eaklmocs and tho Russians, but by Par Infants and aindren 
In Uiae For0ver30Yura 
E 
~Januol. n. W. Snow, M. 
l\inrlln, 'Mra. i\I., Gowor SL Stone. Wm., Water St. w. 
Martin, :u.-,. Abrab.im, Water St. Sna", RaJmoad, Pleuanl Bt. •. 
~rnyo, Ml11 E., COOketown Road. Smith. MIM EU1ol, Duc:kworth ~. 
MIUl&fleld, Mias D .. Clo Genl. Delivery. 8tmpaoii, n. I 
~ercer, 111111• Cnmlr Snotr, Wm. 
Mter. C. D. Sutton, (Uchnrd 
Mercer, Rnlpb Shu"u. t(laa 8. 
Miller, H. J., ML Sclq. Shull. MIA 111. 
Mlll6r, lolra. O,,orge. ~hwater Rd.
1 
Sutton, JamM. St. 
Miller, Leonard. Colonial St. Sturge, AU,. L. 
?111ron, Thomae, DllD!JUlllllll fft. 
Moore, )llu E.. New Gower SL 'f 
Morris, Mra. Rlc:bard, Colonllll St. 1 
I 'Morgan, Mllla L. · Tavlnor. Mra. H. T. 
h!~ 
'\£?' , .. 
• 
'Moore, Mlaa Hana.b, l'lel4 SL Taylor, J,. Newtown ~d. 
'
'Morphy, ?tlMI ADDie, Park Plau:e. Trainor. Ku. Clo OtnJ, Del{YeQ'. 
Mullett, Peter, Clo Gpnl, Delivery. Tllylor, Nra. *' L. 
Murrar. Miu Clara (carcl), Newtown T\rlor, Stepb1111 ~llDJ"en ~ 
ADVEERTIS- IN TBE "ADVOCATE' ~--:.bean~ ~o( - r . 
thl' Oblneae i.i1d the Bcandtnanana. 
Jn towns like Sloc:kholrb Petndeer ven• 
Ison le u mu~h a staple or diet a.a 11 
beC!T. · Tbe Amerlcdna have alread.)' 
madt" .: 1ucce111f of reindeer rahing 
In Alulr.a, and tbe Hadson'• Da1 
Company 1111 now gone Into the b11•t· 
EYoy, MIH M., Now Oower St. 
S:lpn, Jack, Coolultown Rd. 
·Eapn, !Ill .. E. c .. Winter A'lftuo. 
ICJ!asd, MMa Llnfe. N ... Gower St. 
Road. Tranrae, J, P. 
.,. Tboalpeon, ms.a., Clo .. 14 c:;o. TOc:k~r, Mn. Wm .. N .. lo'a HUI • 
,TurP,ln. W111., Clo Ou•ral DetlHr)'. 








ne111 for Northern Canad-. 
'I' ntrl' will bfl no llllrtcult1 about 
teedlDI, tbe .. mUJ~ ~xen or reindeer. 
NotJaatin~t Cclnada, · u SleflnMOn 
Jcoell'! rt:peatlng, 14 Dill' a wlldemesa 
Q. 
Green, Mu. Jobn Coai,I). IAalle St. 
Gearin, Jira, P.. Water St. Weat. 
· <ireen. Mlaa Fannie. tAMarcbant Rd. 
'Greene, William, Btepben Btreot. 
(Jlllf,nsbam. Mra. 11eac, JoT i>1a-=--
Olbbon1, Miu E.. CUtrord St. 
q,_, T .. Clo O.P.O. 
llftp, Illa Alice, Clo llra. ;~ 
Mctntoeh. Leonard, Quoen'a Ruad. 




.THE iEVENINCi ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
a•••~---~~--~'~KKK~~ - u~~~l~~~~~a~QC~=~D~~~=~=~=N=~=~=N=N=~ Don'l you? • :: 
-From The 
M·asthead 
~-•By The Lookout. --~ 
Rather atarlllng, I imagine, to most 
of my readers will bo tho word& used 
In tho sermon recently ln New York 
by tbo Rov. Dr. Ou.y E. Shl!ilcr, 
cdlLOr or Tho ChUTChman. Dr. Shtp-
lor, preaching In St. Mark'a-ln-Ule-
Douv.-crlc, a Protestant Eplacop:il 
Church. on the aubJecl o< preyor, dec-
lared that prayers embraced '"th• 
most hldeoui mJaconccptlon ot God 
thal bu ever been hlltlded down to 
us:• 
·l- · ... . 
'"Too mony or us," said Dr. Shipler, 
"have boon taught to Lhinlc or our· 
11elves as mnr lenettea worked by 
strings In the bn.nda oC a God who 
might ultimately crush us. That Is 
a wrong con~ptlon. 
I But., Ob for anothol' Lincoln! 
·another 'l'ouasalnl L 'Ou,verturel 
Tbal beoovolent, Jdru\LY, wellr·•mcan-
lng organl1aUon, tho United States 
Steel Trwrt., b&8 lntrochaced tho elght-
bour dAY in Ila greo.t ateel mJ1111. 
atte.r years of ftgbUna tor tbo re· 
form on clle part ot t.110 unions and 
=:~~ o~~=!~ tllj~ru=~~ 
lion .was completely TOl~nta.ry. ll wrus 
nol on account of thep ~essure of pub-
lic opinion. oh no! Perl8h the tboughl 
Purely OU&. of kindness ot Its heart tbo 
Stool Truat.. attar mant years or be· 
Ing prodded ln tho ~ gavo thJa 
conce1111lon to the workers. 
- , 
Read this: It wu spoken by 
Prcaldcnt Wol,lborn of the Colorado 
Fuel and Iron Co., whloh hos adopted 
the elght-hour dny: "Jn every deport 
mcnL or our steel manli.tacturlng op-
erntlona, from blaal furnaces to the 
wire mill, our product;1on 
bour la now greater than 
t we Ive-hour ahltt." 
The RU!'al:in g-raJn c ops lhla ye4r 
v.111 yield l,500,000,000 uahela. Thia 
Is equal to o. very bl& ar berore the 
'"We must rid our110.lvca oC t.bta Idea 
ot God and replace Lbo fa.lac lm~e In 
nur mlnda with God rui ho really ex-
ists, a Fnlbcr whoso lo\'c for his cbll· 
dren la unlhnllcd. God Is not n wnr. Rwisla will expo t larce quan-
1trnngo lllld fnr-off bolng but a real. ~~1~1~ orb ~In t~ ye: · Wben the living· force thlll works among man- I c ro o oul n l country two 
kind and undcratnnds Its trials nod 1 yen rs nco. everybody 1:i 1 c;d It on t.ho Bol11hcvlsL8 and tho vlct Oovern-
mcnt. They cau~ed l e draught-abortcomlnga." 
Ur. Shipler continued: "God " 'orks tho sborlagc or rain. yo ace. and con-
his mlroclcs C\'Cl'Y <hi)·. It 19 quite us at-qucn1ly the land drl utl and grain 
mlraculo\UI ror 11 surgeon with ycura 'll'ould noL '!Ow. Xow, r course, tho 
of training anti a dlvlno &lfl for re- Col11hcvl1t~ have chnng their mJntla 
lle\•lns pnln nnd autrcrlng to ctrcct a' nnd -.!lowed we rain to fall, and nl\l· 
cu re upon n malmcd nnd twirled body ur11.lty, the gl'ruD grows Tht11e Bol· 
39 It would be ror me, 0 cle rgyman, shcvlaLs are horrible pie. Why 
to IDY hnnda on that s.'\mo body and should they have atopp tho nlln 
make It well." .
1 
from ro.111ng Md ao cau Ing lhc crops 
to fall and conaequentl bring abbut 
1 U1e death of millions? W!llln't It Eternqlly on lhc alert against hruLOI nnd cold-blood on llholr 
' Vhether Is Is 
ID~ 
thens la Uctle tr .... li 
-- Scrgt. R. -'· u- Will er., wblcb II Ibo ~ 'ii',,.. 
Mr. w. R. Gooble left by ycstcr- -- l«:ae...a Wbooplq Hr. Swiclly wtie'k. a 
day's cxpreaa on his annual vh1lt to Me9114i;ea received on Saturday Resume Studies of tbe place named EU.ba Cut 
lho American and Canadlaa markets. state that n11h was plentiful at Cape wu 1ulrerl111 from an Internal nia1aif 
pnlgi;er11" presumlus to claim nny of : part? Isn't there an e d to the evil 
tbe old guarantees of political arul ' c:n:.:icd b)' those blood) Dolahcvlsta? 
aoclal equality given Uiem by the Co'\-1 Didn't they cause tho crrlblo opld-
stltu~on or tho UnltC'd Stntes, thc . cmlc or disease In Ruse a, too? ·Thnt 
Ku Klux Kinn In Xorth Carolina re- caused Ute deoth of ntro mllllous. 
ccntly wua stirred profoundly b)' ;\ The crlmC'S that rest o the bc:ids or 
1\cgro·s borolnced g3.JI In the City oC tl1011c Dol11hcvlsta la aorn thin;; terrible 
Mr. Oooble wns accompanied by his Frecl11, Newtown and the vicinity. Up Sergeant Ricketts, V.C., came here Joined the ship enroute to SL Atithony 
son, who ta going to college. to the prosont U1c fb hery In theeo 1 by Ponia from Seal Cove, his home. where he waa to undergo trea~t at l~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I 
-- accllona has been practically a' He will resume his studies at Bishop the Grenfell Hospital. He had 11CSrce r 
Goldahoro. " 'hen you think a.bout lt !l . 
Allan l\1011c11 and bis wire, '\\'oolthy I 
Rev. Fr. Sheehan. or SL Patrick's blnnk. ,. Feild College. It Is expected that Jy &O on board when he dropped dead 
left by yesterday's exprcaa on n vaca- - - Ser1can1 Rlckeus will take up the on dedt. He wu a man of 40 years 
lion lrlp to Lbo Unllod Sh1tcs. Ho will Tho special train to Fcrryland, study of medicine as a profession. or age, and It Is underetood ... u mar-
!'>egroC8, lcrL thtit city on n trl1> 10 h Sho jFis 
\'(asblnston and Xcw York, nod. wouhl Sout et"R ore . hery 
be ""'ay ror live or elx weeks. whlcb lc[t here ycrtorday at 11 a.m., 1 --- ried. The body was taken on shore 
-- took 1G6 paaacngcra, the majority or Injured Portuguese ,.,here interment took place. · · 
The Frank Moy party, who rcccnl- whom attended tho Garden Party al j SailorS Have Legs On Wendcsday when the Ponla waa you believe It.. actually purchucd 
sleeper tlckcta! 
Can you blamo thnt lofty-minded 
body, •ht> Ku Klux Klan, ror being 
~n·roged at the prc.-aumpllon and lock 
or & sense or dl'Ccncy on the part 
of tho "niggers". This le the firs t 
time In th:> hlalOr)' or the city 't'hat 
x ... groes l!ave "bad tho nerve," aa a 
cll:icn exrrcaatd It, to bll')· sleeper 
tlckf.t.1 there. 
ly returned Crom tho Stag Bay, Lnb- Fcryland. The atrnlr was a splen-, Am ed coming South a passenger named Mre. 
There Is 11 good sign 1or nsh along rador gold proepccUng cruise, left did success and a handsome 11um wa3 putat Clements of the Grey Islands 1:a,·e 
the southern tthorc Juiit now, Papcc- Cor 'their hOn\es by yesterday's ex- rt>alhu:d. The l\fL Cn11hel Bt1.nd wl\ll -- birth to twins, (boy and &lrl)i The 
lally at 83)• llulla, wh,cre a record 11rc1111, goldlcss, but well pleased with In attendance andd lacouracd a splcn Yc!ltcrday, nt tho Qcncral HO!!pltnl, Infants however only lived a few hours 
\'oynge Is rcl)Orted thlal season. Bait their social vhlJt lo Newfoundland. did progralll&lle. 1 °00 or the unfortunate Beamon or tbo The mother was comln" to St John's I I Portuge110 Cruiser Caravalhoo Afan· • 
11, howc.-vor. scarce, and la a draw· I -- -- is doin& well, and received e\'el'}' care 
back. Mr. J. H . Sc:tlmmell arrlHd Crom The marriage or MJsa Alice Byrne go had both legs amputated, and llD· and auen1ion form the stewardess and 
At Cape Broylo on Sa~urday, twelYe Port Union by yeaterd&J'e PoUa. dauah1er of Mr. and Mrs. Carrel; other bad one amputated. Both pa- the ship's company In ieneral. 
Lunenburg bankers "!'ero In tor I -- B)•mc, to Mr. P. F. Halley will take tlcnte arc doing 88 well 88 can bo u The Portia brouaht a part cargo, 
squid. while two oUnta were at Rev. Fr. Hearne or Coachmn'• place on to-morrow at 3 o'clock In the peeled,_ whllo their less Injured com- and the following passengere.-L. Os-
C'aplln Bay. Thoy wcm un"blo to CoYe, nrrlYcd trom there by the ror- O~ory of the Sacret Heart, St. flanlons nrc doing nicely. d R T ' IJ F "'\ R s k 
-r T  hi 
1 
moo , . 1 ey, . .. oore, . par cs, 
r:et supplies. howeYcr, and the ftcet. Ua. Re will be absent from hi• por· Bri t:'s College, Lllllcdale. 10 11 P a leaking badly forward 
l
_.. and conatderablc dama,.0 baa "'--n Scrst. Rickett~. V.C.. Fr. Heam, Dr. left durln11: tho afternoon, bound "'' about one month. and will spend -- ., "''" Rosen, Milley (J), Verge, Manuel, Hub 
north, prnumably for Holyrood or the greater part of that time at his ,\I the {'tosb~W. c. J cnnlng11, cauilcd In tho. l>owe. It la understood Jey, Gabriel, Gosse, J . Perry, W. Clll 
C&rbunear home la Colllera London. J . 81\Wl\ler, London. E. Stnd· J' I\ "..un •ey or tbo damngea will be hold Coombs Scmnmell Dalley Dlahop •· ancd mar 
JlAlT IS REPORTED SCARCE 
· I · 1 SI 1 ~It 1 to .... ay. Tho ship woa bulll In Ens· • · • • · ,,.. • -- or, "'\C"lll gnn s , F. Darby, M ea I l 11 1 King, Pnrsons. Mnldment, Mttwtl. Cnr· Lead., will Masonic Installation Kr. C. A. Hnbley, who waa Ylaltlni; Stevrnaon. Cnrbon<'nr , n. n. Tod. Loonb '11and s a. 11hlp sfmllar to tho ter, D. A. Ryan Mesdames Pil&rlm fb~v t.!'eplellll.IM!I' 
_ 80\'eral northora ccalree, returned hy l.ondon Geo JI di Phil e n, and vceacla or her clou. She . • ' n "' TM blltallatloD~f ... or the Portia Jellerday. dclphla: rse ar n;. a- hi In charge or ·COll\mnndcr Maltos Ro~errs, Picou, Hayward and Bor. for supply or ive Tons Half In~ 
' 
Morccra, and cnrrlCtl a c rew or one I Wh111cn, Cosse, farewell, Kean, Win· I.cad Pipe (2 40 lbs. to the toa) 
•
• No. Jtt&o & II d ... _~-8 I hundred -ODd thlrty-1\vc. sor, Jones, Clo.uter a.nd Girl, Snelgrove 6 lbs. to the y•rd, c.i.r. duty rrec. 
-'•- ~... r. u ...... n. ae 11:r0Te w('rfl Co Phil F Id B 1 
- ..... ._, The Northern c1·rcu1't urage, •ps, •t~gcra • art en. towcst or aClv tender not necn-iHilt .a.t puADprs by the Portia from cat- D p "'\ r a Cl · ~-;Wll'8'4 aHDL Police Court ~y, 31'$ons, .. ews, ""rter ous.ton; sarily acceptqd. Q.uotations la &"{~1  'lfatJ -- The Suprl:!mc Court on Circuit Misses Sparkes, Nonhoncr, Griffen curtcncr. · lllaetl 
1 
· lf!'a,·oa nt lbrec o'clock this cvenlnit. l Bo)•les, Roberts, Taylor, Pcckford, Col-,..._~ 1Mtalltc1 II rbun Orlmrs and l'!'arl J1tili;r lforrl<i 'l"l'llldf!'d. ton,Simms, Paune, Torraville, 1r:>a"er, 
1 
lloore ho b•-' .. A_ di Captnln Mark Brni;g i;oes ma~tor of A -2 •·• fl ' ,...... fiillK~liiiia. ll&lter • w ... ...,..,n apon ng n vn- ,, yc:ir Oi..u ahcrman frOnL PMrcc Hyde (2) Penny, Ssott, Green, Hard- 2. &I.I.• __.... - Dis- cation at Port Unloa, r eturned by the ii.II. Wat~hCnl. The ship will go AYO. drunk Saturday night, dcpc>el~ scptl, 1 ~ ~ ui •th Po la direct to RtgoleL Chier JusUco Hor· ina,Winsor, White, Mercer, CiQOdini;, 
"""" &lat OraDd 1ec:retar7, Bro. H. B. e rt y9 terday. ,!?.OO ycstcrd&y nnd wn.a released. Penny, Johnston, Moore, Grimes, transfer 10 the Prospero which ship 
-. ldlld or C0waa -- wood will be the presiding judge. A 38 yonr old resident or Lime SL 
l 
: ... ,.,. .... 
1 
The followln,. court offi""rs nnd Balley (2) Rabbitts, Bluden !Uld 40 resumes the aeMcc, sailing on Wed· -"-~"''"-'--'L 1 ....__._._ ~-t -or ....__._ .._ L. .... ...rs.~ .... a J . Jones of Port Un· " ~" druok. de"""'ltcd $".00 on·' ~a re· · ......_ 
....- ...-- - • - u1 .-..._.~ "' • _....--uni. ...... ..~ "' u "M second class. 1 ncaday at JO a.m. Frci•ht b no•· ~
-"' JC1aa la ..- -tr• eoaJd U.p Sr w--.a 8 J H ..... Ion, wu a pusen1tcr by the Portia lawyers are going north: W. J . car- leased. T " ·- ..... • ~ueD- ro. · · .-.... Dey. 11 Capt. Field and oftkcrs will nowln1 received at tl1c Coastal prcm1)d. q...UU• ot Ulla air oa llluad, ud aU Jr Wardeir-Bro. W, Clarke. :reaterday and la the guest or Mrs. ro · ttherltr, D. F. Kqnt, clerk, John , A Blackamllh from Ba'oC.ery JW:i.t ! 
Nlpoee woald ban to apply for \laelr SecretarJ-Bro. W. J . M. Pike. Goorge Orlmu. Cahill, crier, Hugh Garland, atenog- D. and o .. flnod $1.00 or 3 de..ys. 
wHklr 111ppt1. All colored men. wo- Sr Deacon-Bl'o. o. Jt. Soper. -- rapber, P. J: SU11$n.crs Crown prose- A laborer of James St.. wu ordered 
m• and children ahonld be compelled Jr. ~aeon-Bro. M. A.. Ql"an. Mr. R. Joyce, of thr Boa.rd or 1 cut or, C. J, Fox, Fred Emeraon, Eric to pny cab hire. Ho \\"IU1 held on n 
to wear a. compreaaed air tank with :l Trouurer- Bro. w. o. camorou. Worke omcc. who was on the roun•I, Jerrett. . 1cha~e of drt.:3lkne13 alnce Saturday 
tube 1.eadlDI to the not1e. Eacb tank. Steward-Bro J. Butt. 1 trip or the Portia, la ~aln hack to nli;ht. 
which would be 'l'CfUled by the Klan Jr. Steward-Bro. H. ao~r. his omce. Mr. Joye,. enJoycd the trip Five Dogs Victims of Fire I Two JuYcn\lea aged 7 and 8 from 
1tat.lon ea.ch week, woold hue attoch Bro. w. H. Hlllyardea,1J,irl .. -t fmmensoly, as the weather was aplcn- •1BTull'a Field, 11o•cre u,, to dcetroylng 
eel a meter to meuure lbe Quantity of Iner Guard, Bro. w. H. Hillyard. did. In lhe nre • ,,hlch ccnaumod the (a Dabermarui bread box, aqu.ld llne11, 
air breetblld by the wearer. and be Tyler- Bro. w. Tnylpr. -- buslaeaa premises at Springdale, nvo ,Jiggers and so forth. Yuterday after 
would be charged accordingly. I do Mr. Samuel Tiller who came out dogs were YlcUma. 'J'be unrortunate noon they went on board a nabormana 
not patent this Idea-the Klan la rre.i Tho a.a. Kolni; Inge arrl•ed here or the Oeneral Hospital on Saturday. anJmala had been barred Into the motor boat. moored &l l4'cLaut;hlna 
to ~ It. I consider that 11uch a on Saturday h·om Sydney with coal left for Wesleyville, Yla Port Union, prcmlsea and were Ued. lo that ea· wharf In the Wffl End, and did the 
patriotic, lolt.:y, noble orp.nl•llon us to Morey'1. l by yoaterdny'a upreas. cape was lmpoHlblo. m.lachlel'. Tbey were too you.nc to 
'plln:ab. 'I'bclr parenta will be aum-
General Holiday- Wednesday- Sept. 5th. 
Excursion return tickets will be. sold between St. john's, 
Placentia, at:-
Carbonear and 
ONE WAY FIRST C~ FARE 
' Good for going passage on Tuesday, Sept.·4th, and Wednesday, Sept. 5th., and 
for return passage up to and including Thursday, Sept. 6th. 
Bay ·steamship Service 
.. A •• • \ 
Owing to ~ednesday being a General Holiday freight for Green 
will be accepted Thursday of this week instead. 
Bay route 
moned and compelled to make good 
the d1U1111ge. 
• A youth for tampering with flro 
alarm box No, 381. waa rtned $6.00. 
A cabman, druull while In cllarao 
The 1.1. Hekla, the nrat direct boat of 1 horse, was fined $6.00 or 7 days. 
for the Mediterranean commeaced o--
loadlng at Crosbie'• oa Saturday. It He Locked Domestic Out 
11 anderatood the 1hlp will complete A resident ot ~ Street recelTed 
her cargo al Carboaear and Bona- a or.ell deee"ed rebuke rrom Jaclce 
Ylsta, where 1be take• Gab Crom w. l Morris this morning after he bad 
and J . Moores and p , Templeoman re- beard tho 1to17 or a youq ctrl, wbo 
apectlTelJ. It 11 nndentood that appeared before him, OD a cbarse uf 
the Kohls Inge and Jnpunu, aow dJI lolterlna;. 
cbarslq coal la thlt Port. ud tile The Jlrl came bere 10me molltl&I 
KrltoD under ebarter to th• pYera- .. o and waa taken la bf LIM d .. 
meal rallwaJS. wHI alao bl lo&41lag readant u a dom•Uc. ~ lllsllt 
ftlb for the llldlteran.-0 at Port' lbe wu out l'ale &Del the employer 
Ulllon durla1 the nut eo11ple of lockld ber ouL Sbe ,. .. roud lllUDI 
••kl, Uld altopther 11 boata wm OD LIM door step at I a.m. by th• 
be delpat,Clald durlq tbe MUOD. -~ watch. wbo &ook ber to the 
A>Jlee Btatlon for 1b11ter. The Jadp 
..... ,.,. .... ... ,.,.,,., toilet .... tbe dtflDd&Dt to UDdentud 
.-P JOD wlll 'WOllder •111 ,.. 61 aot tltat Ill eould Dot lock bla ....,.., 
atr to }1111111 It lllfon for 1'817 at8a ~ U i.. waat.l to .- rid ot lln 
wp ~· 11~ Ultl• I~ d be ID ~ U... • H• 
~ 
~11111111111' 'f II I'" m1111lll I'' 1111111111 q1111111111 I ttl ti llllllt' llt Ill 111111 lltl'' 1111111" I I'! 1n111111ni:; I = 1111111111 1111111111 1111111111 1111111111 Q111111t1I 11111111 11111111111 h1111111111'.:: ~i §; 
~i NOTICE ~ ~ Newloubdlu d Ge~elnenl ~ n I ft Q Coastal Mall Se~ce · ~ 
= :-
= 'ai 
Freight will be received at the Coastal ~ 
:;::. 
Wharf at 9 o'clock Moodily mor;· for the §'~ 
S. S. SEAL for the usual north ports of \! 
.:::;, 
call. I n i! ~ 
n 
Ii ~ 
